CommScope Announces Industry First 204MHz Digital Return
December 14, 2020
DT4600N transmitter and DR3600N receiver enable cable operators to achieve high-split upstream network and realize full potential of DOCSIS 3.1,
including 1 Gbps symmetrical service.
HICKORY, N.C.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Dec. 14, 2020-- CommScope today announced the industry’s first 204MHz digital return , enabling operators
to deploy a high split in their upstream band and deliver new gigabit speeds. The digital return solution is comprised of the CommScope DT4600N
node transmitter and DR3600N headend receiver. Together, they establish a robust optical link that delivers consistent performance across all link
distances between CommScope’s widely deployed NC4000, NC2000 and OM41x0 node platforms and its market leading CH3000 headend optics
platform.
This press release features multimedia. View the full release here: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20201214005460/en/
CommScope’s high-split (204MHz) digital return enables
operators to evolve their networks, building on an installed
base of optical nodes to fully capture the benefits of
DOCSIS 3.1. By implementing a high split with digital
return, operators will be able to consistently deliver higher
upstream bandwith and faster upload speeds, irrespective
of link distance. Digital return is the only practical way to
achieve the high link performance required for a fully
loaded 5-204MHz upstream utilizing 1024-QAM or even
higher - independent of distance, up to and even beyond
100km. The digital link enables multi-wavelength solutions
with up to 80 returns (40 wavelengths) combined onto a
single fiber without compromise. Activation is simple “set-it-and-forget-it” installation - and “no-cost” remote
node monitoring makes management easier than ever.
The CommScope 204MHz digital return technology
extends its unique “multiple-mode“ philosophy, providing
operators with a seamless upgrade path from mid-split
(85MHz) to high-split mode and either a single- (“1-fer”) or
dual-return (“2-fer”) operation on a single wavelength; a
single model supports multiple bandwidths and
single/two-return operation with a simple “push-button” to
switch between modes, facilitating a smooth network
evolution.
“Our new 204MHz digital return is the first of its kind, and
one of the most highly anticipated solutions to support
upstream bandwidth expansion,” said Guy Sucharczuk,
senior vice president, Access Technologies, Broadband
Networks, CommScope. “With a high-split network,
operators can address the tremendous bandwidth
demands and the need for 1 Gbps upstream speed to
meet the new global environment head-on. The new
DT4600N and DR3600N build on CommScope’s proven
digital return platform, offering operators a simple path to
additional capacity and their network of the future.”
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The CommScope 204MHz digital return platform is in
trials with a number of operators, and is broadly available

now.
All product names, trademarks and registered trademarks are property of their respective owners.
About CommScope:
CommScope (NASDAQ: COMM) is pushing the boundaries of technology to create the world’s most advanced wired and wireless networks. Our
global team of employees, innovators and technologists empower customers to anticipate what’s next and invent what’s possible. Discover more at
www.commscope.com.
Follow us on Twitter and LinkedIn and like us on Facebook.
Sign up for our press releases and blog posts.

This press release includes forward-looking statements that are based on information currently available to management, management’s beliefs, as
well as on a number of assumptions concerning future events. Forward-looking statements are not a guarantee of performance and are subject to a
number of uncertainties and other factors, which could cause the actual results to differ materially from those currently expected. In providing forwardlooking statements, the company does not intend, and is not undertaking any obligation or duty, to update these statements as a result of new
information, future events or otherwise.
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